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Database Configuration, Connection

Decided to just create a new Schema and using DB2ADMIN account as Authorization ID, user must 
be logged on to Windows OS... It may be helpful to reboot IBM Data Studio after creating the Schema 
and adding the table...



DB2ADMN newly created schema, ran create table statement below, looks to be successful, let's take 
it from there...

CREATE TABLE DB2ADMN.TESTING
(AUID CHAR(3) NOT NULL,
AUFNAME VARCHAR(15) NOT NULL,
AULNAME VARCHAR(15) NOT NULL,
AUDATE VARCHAR(11) NOT NULL
)

Query execution time => 141 ms

Script: C:\Program%20Files\IBM\DS4.1.2\Script8.sql
Database Name: DOCUXPDB
Authorization Id (Database): db2admin
System/IP Address : DOKOLLSOLUTIONS/000.000.0.0 [Your IP: 000.000.0.0]
User Id (System) : db2admin





Oracle JDeveloper

Created New App is JDeveloper... DB2 DATABASE PRESENT... Seeing if JDeveloper 

can see this table then go from there

Created a New Application called WebNewsReel, connection to 

DB2ADMN.TESTING successful



That's a great start...



Database table is showing in JDeveloper... let's push ahead and attempt to create 
a small Web Service App using the Windows 7 instructions submitted earlier this 
week-

Created a Shell for Oracle JDeveloper App and a Shell for Notes Domino App We are
going to use above two as starting point. First, we need to work in JDeveloper...
before coding App in Domino Designer, we should copy snippet of code below and 
paste in JDeveloper environment-

Grab tutorials from main website: www.dokollsolutionsinc.com, Click Tutorials 

link in top Navigation

Tutorials page...

http://www.dokollsolutionsinc.com/


Here, you should scroll down and grab a Tutorial of your choice...

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>> 

2016.10.10.2.18.PM

Brief recap:
Currently we are successful at connecting to IBM DB2 in Oracle JDeveloper, and we can create

tables in IBM Data Studio, looking to create Web Service Consumer in IBM Lotus Domino



Designer environment and connect to Oracle JDeveloper Provider service to exchange a 

String value statically or from a Lotus Domino View column...

Objective:
Dissect tutorials to help create Web Services between Domino Designer and JDeveloper...

Starting things off by creating Java code, and converting it to a Web Service... We are going to create a
Connector class (DB2Connector.java) first, for safe keeping... we are going to need this Class when we
are Querying DB2... Beyond the Connector Class, we will also need to create another class (Web 
Service Class) that will use the 'DB2Connector' Class database connection...

Create Connector Class:
in JDeveloper, Right-click on Model, in Applications window, choose New + From Gallery + Java



Class

DB2Connector.java

package com.dokoll.solutions.inc.WebNews.model; 

import java.sql.*;

public class DB2Connector {

public DB2Connector() {

super();

}

//get a connection

public static Connection getConnection() {

System.out.println("DB2Connector Connection Started...");

//declare and initialize

Connection connection = null;

//entering try catch

try {

//load driver class

Class.forName("COM.ibm.db2.jdbc.app.DB2Driver").newInstance();

System.out.println("DB2Connector Class obtained...");

//connect to DB2 DOMINODB database

connection =

DriverManager.getConnection("jdbc:db2://localhost:50000/DOCUXPDB","db2admin","YourDB2 

AccountPassword");

//...

System.out.println("DB2Connector Connection fowarded...");

} catch (Exception e) {

e.printStackTrace();

}

//...

return connection;

}



//

/ public static void main(String[] args) throws Exception {

/ //Use this block to test as Java program

/ getConnection();

/ System.out.println("DB2Connector Program Successful...");

/ }

}

Okay, we are going to be referencing the above class in the Web Service class so that the 
connection can be used throughout the program...

Oracle JDeveloper

Create Web Service Class, modify this Java Class to add a new method; item that will be converted 
to Web Service...

Again, you are going to simply right-click on Model and find your way to the New Gallery to Create 
a new Java Class

You should just accept defaults here...



You want add a new method here, as shown below, to be used to pass a String value between Apps 
on IBM Lotus Domino and Oracle JDeveloper

Create a Web Service with the Java Class, provided the method we spoke of, highlighted , is available...



You simply need to right-click on the actual Class and choose Create Web Service in the menu...

Go ahead and just choose defaults from here on out...





Stop! DB2Connector.class...

You need to do something very important here...

You remember that Connector Class... you need to pop this bad boy in here... You should use the Add
button as opposed to the Find SubClasses button, just Add button will do for our purpose...

If you are familiar with a Java-Based IDE search tool, when searching for a Java class, you might 
as well just search using the package name that the class is contained in, example 
com.dokoll.solutions.inc.WebNews...



Quick look at the Class you are going to include in the project...



Defaults...



The resulting code is the following..



MyWebNewsSrvs.java

package com.dokoll.solutions.inc.WebNews.model;

import javax.jws.WebMethod;

import javax.jws.WebParam;

import javax.jws.WebService;

import javax.xml.bind.annotation.XmlSeeAlso;

@WebService

@XmlSeeAlso({ DB2Connector.class })

public class MyWebNewsSrvs {

public MyWebNewsSrvs() {

super();

}

@WebMethod

public String SubmitEntry (@WebParam(name = "arg0") String inputSiteNo){

return "Howdy, your Site No is: " + inputSiteNo;

}

}

That's all there is to it... We are going to run this Web Service to pass it a String-


